
Logo on website and t-shirt, + social
media recognition
Donate 3x giveaway items + website
feature and access to member info
5 individual PCGL memberships

 GLOBAL ILLUMINATION | $10K

GLOBAL INSPIRATION | $30K

Seat on Global Advisory Board plus 1
Specialty Advisory Board
Planning rights to one quarterly
virtual recruiter event or
game/competition
Showcased at other events/games
via videos and mentions
Private PlayCyber Global League
Discord Channel
Sub-promotion of specialty league
(for example, Women’s)
Planning rights to one quarterly
webinar and training session
Logo on back of the jersey 
Logo on website and t-shirt, + social
media recognition
20 individual PCGL memberships
Donate 3x giveaway items +
website features 
10% off event sponsorship

League Organization Sponsorships

Innovative competition-based egames
Challenges for all ability levels and platforms
Education and training opportunities in a learning-centered community

PlayCyber Global League (PCGL) helps you connect, share, and learn alongside your
peers. Whether you are a security specialist, hacker, or gaming enthusiast, you will
hone your skills and gain valuable industry expertise. Open to individuals and
corporations, our exciting league offers:

PLAYCYBER
GLOBAL LEAGUE 

Logo on website and t-shirt, + social
media recognition
Donate 3x giveaway items +
website feature and access to
member info
Logo on back of the jersey 
10 individual PCGL memberships
Private PlayCyber Global League
Discord Channel

 GLOBAL INNOVATION | $20K

Developing & Diversifying the Cyber Workforce One Game at a Time

Customized Sponsorship
Packages Available! Contact Us!

playcyber.com   |   info@playcyber.com

https://www.playcyber.com/league
https://playcyber.com/
mailto:info@playcyber.com
https://www.playcyber.com/
mailto:info@playcyber.com


PREMIUM SPONSOR | $30K

Keynote speaker at event
Seat on Specialty Advisory Board
10 memberships to the partner org

Gold Sponsor benefits, plus:  

Logo on website, social media, event
promotions, and on-site signage
Provide item for prizes
Dedicated Event Discord Channel
2 memberships to the partner org

BRONZE SPONSOR | $5K

Panel speaker slot (if available)
Dedicated Event Discord Channel
Sponsor a game and provide prizes
Email to partner org's Membership

Bronze Sponsor benefits, plus:
SILVER SPONSOR | $10K

GOLD SPONSOR | $20K

Your logo prominently visible at event
Your logo on swag
Press release and social posts
5 memberships to the partner org

Silver Sponsor benefits, plus:

3 individual PCGL memberships
Planning rights to one quarterly webinar or training session for the specialty community  

Within the PlayCyber Global Community, we are rolling out specialty communities
for women, military, and students throughout 2023 and 2024 with our signature 24-
hour Hack and Chat virtual events. Your support can help these communities thrive.  
In addition to the event perks below, sponsorship includes:  

Specialty Leagues Sponsorships

Customized Sponsorship
Packages Available! Contact Us!

playcyber.com   |   info@playcyber.com

https://playcyber.com/
mailto:info@playcyber.com
https://www.playcyber.com/
mailto:info@playcyber.com

